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Mary D* Doxward,
Investigator,
December 29, 1937* ,.

Interview with,Mr. Arthur Bymm,
1345 South Troo»tt
Tulsa, Oklahoma*

A.biographic sketch*

Arthur Byaum was born in 1875 on his father's? farm .

along the Canadian River near what ia now the town of

Indianole* When Arthur was about eight or nine years of

age the family moved to the town of Tulsa where his father

established a mercantile store*

Tulsa at that time was known as Tolsey Town, a name

which, as wsa ueual in the Creek Nation, meant not only the

l i t t l e aettlemant i t s e l f but a great deal of surrounding

territory as well* In the early days Indians came from a

wide radius to trade in Tulsa, from the far western part of

the state and the Sao and Fox country* The Indians would

come in groups of f i f ty or more and camp in their tepees

for a week or more unti l they had finished their trading*

Arthur fynum'e father, B* N* Bynum, was mayor of Tulsa

when the town purchased the mission school .from the Presby-
>

tarian Mission Board and converted i t into a public school*

The money for i t s purchase was advanced by the raayor and
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four other citizens, including J. M. Hall and Henry C.

Calhoun. Stsh aan was reinbursed in tine from the pub-

l i e funds* At that time the only source of rerenue tor the

city gOTeromont was from fines end occupation taxes, the

tax paid by anyone wishing to conduct a business of any

kind* The psawhase of the school took place the second

year after Tulsa became an incorporated town under the

territorial, or Arkansas, fora of gOTewment. The *ity

officials consisted of the mayor, fire aldermen,a dark,

a treasurer, sad a sarahal, none of whom received a

salary. The mayor sertsd as police judge as well*

Arthur Qymm resalls that as s child he used to hems

to go to the old Tuckabetchie pasture southwest of the

town sad was always afraid of the old

not beeause the Indian had ever caused any trouble bat

Just because* Its wss an o l d nan whom l i t t l e iurtiiu? d i d s ' *

know. The Indtaas were always trustworthy. I t was t h e

sealaJWj whi tes who censed trouble whan there was t r o u b l e .

Fourth of Ally celebrations used to be held in the

Tieinity of what i s now the intersection of Twelfth sad

ft>ston,where there was a spring, and also to Ughtn aid
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Boston. There would bo a merry-go-round, a dance plat-

form, and contests of various kinds as ve i l as ape*ahta*

Arthur iJynun frequently witnessed Indian ball games*

There was never any referee or umpire for these games and

i f aoneone not in the good vented to get in., he would go

up when the players were in a huddle end strike one of

them over the head with his bat with force sufficient to

knock him out of the game*

fiillie Burgees, a Cherokee Indian policeman, used to

check express packages for liquor* He would hold them up

to his ear and shake them and i f his suspicions were

aroused, he would smash ifee package then and there*

Poo Sundayt a Cherokee, was another Indian police*

Arthur fynum recal ls seeing Wesley Barnett shoot Run

Lokie, Both were Creek Indians who had e grudge against

each other* One day £egus Perryxnan, tdef of the Creeks,

and Lokie were going to Ferryman*a office which was in the

J. M* Hall store* As they reached the southwest earner of

what is1 now First Street and Boulder Areane, Burnett, who

was In a house nearby, mm them coning. He stepped out on
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- the poroh of tho house and, addressing Lo&e, said,

^ "Ready?", ̂ for each" knew that if they net they
»

shoot it oui» ' Bexaett did not take advantage of the

feet that he saw lokie before Loiie saw Mm* ' Baraett

west bask into the house, got M s gun, and again stepped

0' to the door and shot Lokie. Btrnett then went out of

town and M d in a cabiiu He was already wanted by the

Federal authorities on some other charge, so «lian he

hid in the cabin the Federal officers sat fire to the

cabin, forcing him out into the open* ^He cam© out ehooV

ing and the officers soon shot him down;
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